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Program Moves Quickly 
For Quebec Education 

Developments in Quebe_c education arc taking place 
- quickly these days. Appointments arc being made to · 

committees and commissions under the Superior Council 
of Education and Operation 55 is moving ahead for the 
development of regional schools. 

The deputy minister of educ
ation, Mr. A. Tremblay. recently 
asked the Quebec Federation o! 
Protestant Home and School .4.sso-
elations to name a. representative 
to t�e provlnclo.1 advisory commit
tee for the implementation ot 

Operation 55. Terms of reference; 
a continuing means of transmis
sion of Information between the 

to the deputy minister, following 
action by the Federation e.'tecutl.ve. 

Other reCJ,uests for representa
tion on new committees o.ro ex
pected to be made from time to 
time. 

Quebec Federation al5o has been 
asked to no.me n representative to 
an advisory committee on school 
planning w h I c h will lay the 
groundwork for the lmplernenta

depa.rtment of education and Pro- tlon of Operation 55 in the Mont
testant educational bodies with real area. Action was being taken 
respect to Operation 55. by the executive. including contact 

with local assocle.Uons, as Homo 
Pa.st President Wolfe Rosen- and School News was goln&: to 

bau.rn's name has been submitted press. 

A-t Te turned op for a Home and School workshop meeting at Northmouat Hip Sdlool OQ 
November 4, organized by thfl North Dtatrtct Council of Quebec FederaUon. Although the tnen out
number the ladles In the pb•to above, tb6 toplc for thls group wa& ''How to Interest More Men In 
Rome and Schoof'. m.ca.aion wae led by Federation vice preeldenb Bob Hector and Cecil Scott. ----------'------------'-----------

'Dae poop above, led by vi.., pffllldeote Mary lloclt and Dorothy 
Fl'ankeJ, di&cussed ''Membership and Programming". Past Presldcilt 
Wolle Ro!M'nbnum led the group below which discussed. "Recent 
Progre,se In Quebec Education". Plemiry sessions were led by Cbotles 
Toeman, leaderahlp traJnlD&' chairman. 

"Opportunities for All" 
By Lutien G. Perras 

(Associate General DJrector of School Orgnnlzatlon, 
Department of Education) 

Tt.e goal of Operation 55 in Quebec is to provide 
a complete network of educational opportunities to all 
students. The following address by Lucien G. Perras 
explains this goal. It was delivered in Sherbrooke on 
October 15 to an audience of Protestant school board 
members: 

A year ago last September r had a telephone call 
from a father who -wanted io come and see me with his 
son. The son had failed grade nine the previous June 
and now ·he was refusing to go back to school to repeat 
the gr�de. The boy was 15. 

Before the interview I looked up ·the boy's record. 
Results of standardized tests and the teachers' comments 

(Continued page 4, col. l) 

$11 Million 
• 

ID 
January is scholarship time, 

when final-year high school 
students find annual announ
cements, on bulletin boards, 
about university scholarships 
and how ,to �pply for theDl. 

Last January Dorothy Sang,,ter 
wrote an article in the women·s 
secUon of the Globe and Ma.ii 
about the chances of a student 
winning a scholarship. 

She r op o r t e d  .that In 1960 
$11,500.00 in a.wards was made 
availnble to Canadian students: 
provincial governments contribu
ted $4,400,000; the federal govern• 
ment $3,500,000. Individuals, asso• 
ciatlons and municipal govern
ments $2,400.000, and buslnes.s 
and Industry $1,200,000. or the 
total, $8,000.000 went to under-
graduates. 

Most unlverslties contribute to• 
ward scholarships and burso.ries 
from their own budget approprio.
Uons. The University of Toronto 
puts $1·20,000 a year Into a bur
sary fund. York University con
tributed $37,000 in scholarships in 

1964 and another $1�,000 In bur· 
.saries. 

According to Dr. S. H. Deeks. 
vice prlncipol of SL Catherines' 
new Brock University, who hos 
made a study of student aid in 
Canada, 6,000 organizations have 
been donating 35,000 nwords this 
year, 92 per cent of them to under• 
graduates. 

I 
O! theso slightly more than ha!! 

are one-yetn· o.wnrds, 87.9 per cent 
are tennb1e in more than one 

'·faculty, and about the same per
centnge a.re restricted to univer-
sities in o certain province. 

E;xcludlng ·$400 Ontnrlo Govern
ment scholarships, 75 per cent of 
au universlty .scholarships ln this 
country nre In the $100 to $300 
cJnss and only one per cent are 
vnlued a.t $1,000 or more. Fees 
nnd living costs foi- attending 
university · range from a low or 
$1,212 in some colleges in the 
West to n high o! $1,613 in 
Ontario. 

F. S. Hendra, hend of the guld• 
ancc depnrtment at North Toronto 
Collegiate, explnlned: "'We start 
we.tching our boys and girls n.t 

University Scholarships 
the very beginning o! their high 
school careers in the first year. 
We see the same name.s crop up 
on the honor roll with an average 
of" 75. We talk to the teachers. 
We begin to n,cognize the good 
students. By the y e a r before 
graduating year we've a pretty 
good Idea ot who ts likely to pick 
up a scholarship." 

Speaking for He.vergnl College. 
guidance counsellor Mary Dennys 
said: "This year we have about 
75 girls in grode 12 (year before 

!Ina! one) and I know them welL 
During the year rn talk to each 
girl individually. I know her aca
demic record and I have an 1Ddic
ation of her abilities, so rn try 
to direct her I.owe.rd an &ward 
that Is particularly suite<! to h4r 
talents. 

Miss Dennys S&W the. typlcai 
scholarship winner e.s a bright, 
active girl. an all-round student, 
interested. in sports or · debatlng 
or the United Natlom Club, rother 

(Continued page 4, coL 5) 

Serves 

School 

Lakeshore District 

for Retarded Children 
There Is a new school for re

tarded children at Beaconsfield, 
called the John F. Kennedy Me
morial School. W. H. Stevenson, 
president of the Cedar Park Rome 
and School Association. Pointe 
CIWre, wrote the following in the 
November Issue of the assocla4 

lion's publication. the Cedar Po�t: 
0It was welcome news to read 

recently that t}le new John F.· 
Kennedy Memorial School in Bea
consfield ts now a reality. It was 
welcome news for mnny reasons, 
all of them important. 

·•First, or course, is the fiict that 
such excellent fo.clllties- for the 
education of trainable retarded 
children are availn.ble in this com

munity. Probably many of us at 
one time or another have felt 
grote(ul that our children are 
"normal' but we must remember 
that there are many fa.mllies on 
the Lakeshore where a retarded 
child must be given special Jove 
and ca.re. IL Is a credit to the 
hard work of mD.Jly among us 
devoted to planning. organizing 
and raising money that this School 
Is now a reality. 

"A speclnl credit and a source 
or much pride to our educational 
authorities Is the fact that this 
new school will enroll Catholic 
and Protestant children of French 
D.J1d English heritage. 

"Why do we talk of exceptional 
children? It is because, bo.sed on 

intelligence which classifies them 
ns mentally retarded. For t.hl:s 
reason alone we feel that it is not 
too soon to give our normal child
ren some thoughts on the lessona 
to be lea.med from careful consi
deration ot these facts: 

"l. Conslderot<l and thoughttul 
people cnn set aside prejudice with 
respect to race or religion when 
they are working together tor 
their common good. 

"2. A sense o! respollSlbllity..for 
those less fortunate than ourselve.s 
must be developed as early as pos
sible by our children. 

"'3. We must understand and be 
aware that 'mJsfortune' can often
times be the torch that leads to 
new heights of self�fullllment. Th.ls 
fine new school l.s the result of 
the efforts of many parents who 
hav eworked together with their 
professional cOunsellors. To them 
the satis!actton of seeing the John 
F. Kennedy Memorial School ready 
to train not only their own child
ren, but also ctilldren with apeclal 
needs in tho future1 ls indeed most 
rewarding. 

"We hope th&t you will take a 
few minutes soon to talk to your 
young people about thls. Home 
and School must be interested in 
the education of all children, and 
we as parents must accept our 
responsibilities for all children. 

�r��
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r ��! 'To the admlnistro.tors, teachera 

day to our n or m a  1 sons lllld and parents of the Kennedy School 
daughters will ho.ve a. level of we send our wannest wiBhe:J." 
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Dialogue Needed 
A Quebec judge was commenting recently on the 

expression by certain groups of young people of a kind 
of "extremism" that is outside the law and unacceptable 
according to our society's stantlards. For •the growing 
disregard for the rules of society he blamed, in strong 
terms, the lack of communication between youth and 
mature adults - between adolescents and their parents. 

We believe there is only one diference between 
a type ·of youth, in Quebec, 1o whom the judge was 
referring, and that represented by a yelling mob of 
2.50 youngsters at an Ontario resort one Saturday night 
last summer who, for no apparent logical excuse, sur
rounded and crushed in on two constables in their 
police cruiser and chanted, "Roll it, roll it." 

There is a strong connection between an indivi
dual's relationship with society and his philosophy of 
life. Irresponsible public behavior by an adolescent is 
likely associated with his inability to determine where 
he fits in with respect to the rest of humanity and how 
to respond to his half-developed conscience. 

The older generation has the capacity to give the 
adolescent a great deal of useful information, if not 
advice, that will help him. But so often assistance is not 
available to him because of the lack of communication 
between the two generations. This is what the judge 
was talking about and it is what we were talking about 
in an editorial in the October issue entitled 'Sex and 
All That' and ·the Family. 

We have an idea·•that it is more difficult for a young 
person today to develop a philosophy of life (sometimes 
an agonizing process) than it was for some of us parents. 
Most of us who now have children in school had ready
made causes to follow when we were growing up, such 
as a "conventional" war to fight. We should admit that 
as high school students many of us had little difficulty 
in fitting into the social structure. Half the job was 
done for us. Our attention was consumed by what was 
then considered to be a noble activity - fighting ·or 
preparing to  fight in a war. Granted, we decided event
ually that war was an -illogical, pathetic human activity 
but at first it was a glorious, exciting adventure, to 
some of us, that provided a stimulus for many a young 
life and solved that problem which today's youth faces 
- finding a temporary cause to follow.

These things we should explain to our own children
in terms which they can understand. With some sym
pathy for their own problems today we should admit 
to them that perhaps we "didn't have it so bad" when 
we were growing up. (We are reminded of· a useless 
comment by an intolerant father telling his indolent 
teenage son, "Why, when I was your age I was in the 
army marching off to war!" as though the son should 
have felt grateful that he was not born in that gener
ation. - The son might have welcome ·the escape.) The 
present generation, represented by our own children, 
is groping for a cause. What do we do to help them find 
one and to understand themselves ? How well do we 
understand them ? Are. we communicating with them ? 

In the previous issue of this newspaper there was 
an announcement that the Family Life Education Coun
cil of Montreal offers a program for Home and School 
Associations to help "open some channels of communic
ation between young people and adults and to increase 
mutua_l understanding". The program includes a panel 
of ·teenagers. It deals with -the "lack of communication 
between the two generations" and some of ·the needs 
of adolescents irr our society. Perhaps such a program 
can ,help parents understand the new generation and 
help stimulate dialogue between the young and the old, 

:Jke GJUor� 

notetook 
Here are some tips to publi

city chairmen ot. local associa
tions from an ex-weekly-news
pape r-ed ttor who served six 
years on the desk (me). 

These tips are for commu
nities served by small weekly 
Or daily newspaper or radio 
stations off the Montreal Island 
or by the neighborhood papera 
in the city suburbs. 

I once made up three simple 
rules, for �ommunlty associa
tions, on how to earn news 
space or atr time: 

1. Hn\'o something specUlc 
to report. Don't say, "Please 
give 'us some publicity· because 
we're a worthy organization." 
Provide material that likely 
will Interest all readers of the 
paper, not just the members of 
your association. 

Your story should have local 
appeal so you need an,-angle 
that will relate it to the com

munity. 

2. Type It. (Double space and 
use wide margins. Leave three 
inches of white space· nt the 
top of the first page. Don't 
underline anything and don't 
type words with all capital 
letters. Avoid dashes. Make It 
brief - no plethora of words 
just to_ fill space. 

Mall It or take It to the 
newspaper office well ahead of 
the editor's deadline. If you 
deliver it don't e.sk to see the 
editor or news editor unles.s 
you've made nn appointment 
earlier. They"re busy. Put your 
nnrn� and phone number on 
your copy. If· the editor wants 
more information he'll phone 
you. 

,Supply good pictures (not 
snapshots taken wlth u cheap 
lenseless camera). 

Don't phone the editor, ofter 
you have sent your material, to 
&Sk him if he's going to publish 
your story, He will have made 
his decision on the basi.s of 
merit and he dislikes pressures 
from you and calls that take 
up his time. 

3. Keep do)ng tl1_ls (nccord[ng 
to rules 1 and 2) on n. regular 
h11sls. The editor's respect !or 
you will increase as time goes 
on. If your stuff is good he'll 
look to your organization as n. 
source of good materfo.l. Before 
long he'll be calling you. 

Some years ago, in Ontario, 
I gave these rules to a member 
of the provincial executive of 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. He passed them on to 

Do's and Don't's Offered 

For Publicity Chairmen 
one ot his small town clubs 
end later reported some inter
esting results. 

Previously the local associa
tion had been complaining it 
was getting little 11support" 
from the weekly press. They 
hnd called the newspaper be• 
fore every diMer meeting �d 
had sent tickets to the editor 
for the dinner. meetings. The 
editor didn't show up nor did 
his -representative and the pa.,. 
per carried Uttle news about 
the Jaycees. 

When they followed .. the rules 
given them by the provincial 
executive member their clip
pings Increased by 200 per cent 
in a. period Of six months. One 
of their members had taken on 

·the responsibility of sending 
typewritten r e p o r t s  to the 
newspaper on a Monday mor
ning before the editor's Wed
nesday deadline. One of tho 
stories was simply a report on 
a talk by one of thelt' guest 
speakers who discussed indus
trial development in the com
munity. 

The speaker had been critical 
of the town's efforts to attract 
new industry and the story got 
big play with a three column 
heading. Granted, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce was not 
the subject of the story but it 
wM mentioned. This type of 
publicity effort was maintained 
and before long the Chamber 
was well known by the readers 
as an active community organ
ization and the editor- wrote nn 
editorial t,rai:,lng the club as a 
valu0..ble asset to the town. 

Don't go Into the depths or 
despair if an editor doesn't use 
a good story you've sent in. 
There are countless reasons 
why it could have been shoved 
out of the news columns - not 
the least important being a full
page advertisement that m!ght 
have come into the office two 
minutes to deadline. 

Regarding rule number one, 
remember that in a small news• 
paper office an editor is a busy 
man. He's likely the news edi
tor, editorial writer, Puslness 
mnno.gcr, personnel manager, 
plant foreman and advertising 
copy writer - a11 in one per
son. 

There's no magic fonnuln for 
instant publicity. You've got to 
use s�me initiative. Sometimes 
you can be creative. You could 
do worse than pick nn inter
esting al"ticle out of the Home 
and School News that deals 
with general aspects of educ
ation and think about how you 
can give St a local angle for 
your editor. Perhaps there hM 
been talk of a regional school 
in your area. You could ,vrite a 
lead paragraph, stating what's 
happened locally,· as an intro
duction to the story by Lucien 
Perras in this issue, !or exam
ple, and send it· to the local 
paper as n possible feature 
story for the inside pages. 

(It would - be n. good idea to 
mall your copy of Home and 
School News, after you've read 
it, to the local newspaper edl
tot'. _He might like to quote 
from edttorinls o.nd nrttcle.s C'r 
he might find it useful as back• 
ground information). 

I have an idea that his read
ers are interested in the broad 
aspects of education, especially 
now in Quebec. The pink teas, 
who served the lunch, and lots 
of name dropping are fine for 
the women's pages in small 
doses but they don't do much 
tor the image of Home and 
School in the long run. 

About photographs: don't ex
pect a local newspaper ·to rush 
a photographer• to a - meeting 
because someone on your exe
cutive uutlnks it would be nlc&" 
to have a picture of the new 
officers ih the paper. Get a 
little . budget yourself for a 
hired photographer once in a 
while. Don't pose a group aa 
though It were an army pla• 
toon; have p e o p I e t.alldng, 
drinking tea (preferably) or 
looking- at a display. 

A local publisher's costs are 
rising too much today. and �e 
wonders how he can stay · In 
business. S.upplted p i c tureS, 
which are newsworthy1 ar8 a 
help. (He has enouglt to pay 
just to get a. photo-engraving 
made for his paper. The first 
square lnch alone costs bun six 
or seven dollars). 

Remember yt?u've got to earn 
your news space ln a paper by 
helping to build readerahlp, 

All of this reminds me of 
Mrs. :Millicent Jenkins. She was 
secretary treasurer ot the lo� 
branch of the Do-Good Society 
In the community where I ran 
my newspaper. She would com& 
into my office every Friday 
afternoon and take up a full 
hour of what I considered to 
be valuable time. 

"Now :Mr. Struthers/' ehe 
would say, seating herself for 
the afternoon, "why aren't you 
giving us m o r e  publicity?" 
Then she'd proceed to tell mo 
of all the wonderful works the 
I)o.Good Society was do�. 
Local. ladies were qull� every

,_
� 

month ln a.id of anybody euf .. 
fering "" a result or flood9, 
fires, peslllence and locusts "in 
the world at large today". Now 
the Do-Good Society actually 
was doing some good but Mr8. 
Jenkiil.!I bothered me so much 
that I c o u l d n  I t quite get 
through to that fact. 

But I would try. I would 
suggest that we should get a 
story with o. local angle . .,Give 
me some. example. Where 19 the 
money being spent in our area? 
'What local families have been · 
helped'?" (I always Intended to 
go out and get the information 
myself and I wrote memos to 
myself . about doing that but 
they achieved nothing). 

My aSsistnnce f r o m  Mn. 
Jenkins consisted of this kind 
of advice: "Now you are train• 
cd n.t writing. You kno,w how 
to write something better than 
1 do. I'll just leave It up to 
you to _qecide what's best. Juet 
Write one of your fine editorials 
about our organization and I'm 
sure it will all be for a good 
cause." I didn't. 

Don't be a Millicent Jenkins. 

OUR �h YEAR 
CANADIAN SCHOOL 

OF 
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Want Federal Off ice 

Of Education for Canada 
A proposal for a federal office 

of education has been made by the 
CIUUl.dian Home and School and 
Parent • Teacher Federation. 

At the 1963 annual meeting, 
the Canadian Federation irassed 
the following . resolution: ''Be It 
resolved that the Clutadten Home 
and School and Parent. Teacher 
Federation request the federal 
government to establish a federal 
�tlice ot education." 

Prepared Brief 

atlon, if it were a separate depart• 
ment of federal government, would 
be the fourth largest spender of 
monoy amongst all the federal 
departments." 

Provincial Autonomy 
Prime Minister Pearson strongly 

endorsed the v�lues pointed out in 
the brief, provided "that the func• 
tion of any office or department 
set up Is fully approved by au 
provtnces and is done in aucn a 
wo.y as not to interfere with pro
vincial autonomy 1n education. 

The School Life Chairman, Mrs. On February 18, 1964, Mr. Bed-

R. V. McCullough of Red Deer, ford wrote to the prime mlnl9ter 

Alberta, prepared a b r t e f and ratslng again the matter of . a 

beaded a delegation which dis• federal office of. education with 
Cussed the matter wtth the prime some reterences to the federal -
mfulster on September 24, 1963. · provincial conference last fall. Mr. 

Pearson replied March 4 os follows 
It was pointed out thal the (In part): 

deslrablllty of a federal office 
arises from consideration of the "You will recoil that when you 
following needs: 1. To represent presented your brJef lo.st Septem• 

Canadian education · intematton- ber, I expressed ready sympathy 
ally; 2. To coordlnat1.:· and disse- with the objectives you are pur
minilte ·educationill ·information; suing. I nnturnlly emphasized at 
3; To .stlrriulate. support. and con• the same time the conslituttona1 
duct e�ucattohal research; and 4. llmitatlons in the wo.y of the 
To coordiilate the mo.ssiVe federal fcdero.l government's toking the 
expendlt\lres on education. initiative in matters perta.lning to 

education. 

Need Provinces' Interest 

Exhibition on History of Flight Opens Dec. 3

School children a.nd other group,, are encouraged to see the display of a colledlon of modelll deplcUDg 
hlstorlcal breakthroughs ln flight, to be held at the lntet"natlonnl Civil AvJatlon Orgnnlzatlon's ExhlblUon 
Hull. 1080 Unh·erslty St., l\lontren.1. The .models wlll be on dlst>lay from December 3 to Janunry 29. 
Th:, collection comes from Austmlla nnd has trnvelled to u.11 purts of the world for exhibition. Research 
and do\'elo1m1ent took o:nny years; It wns sponsored by the Au.c;trnllan nlrun·e. QUANTA$, Appointments 
for groupA wishing to sec the. dlspluy shoutd be made wlth the Public Information Office, JCAO 
telephouo UN. 6-2551, local So-t. Tile 11hoto nbo\.'e shows the o,·er-all displn.y wltlch Is oolled "Da VIDcl 
to SputnJk0

• 

oric which, at this stnge o.t least, 
would lend itself to proCltable 
!cdcrul - provincial consultation.
You n.pprectnte, I am sure, that 
in a matter of this kind where 
the responsibility constitutionally 
rest s with the provinces, effective 
uction cannot be to.ken without 
lhelr full co-operation." 

Mr. Bedford, speaking to the 
unnuo.l convention of the Saskat
chewan Federation of Home and 
School Associations, Match 17, 
said:, 

"At the fedCl-al - provlnciul con
ference last November I refcr1·cd 
lo the rcp1·cscntalions which your 
Federation had lt)o.de to me some 
weeks earlier. I can on1y interpret 
the lo.cK of response to my rc
m.lrks, on the part ot the prov• 
inces, as an indlcatlon · that, in

The president of the Canadian 
Federation, C. M. Bedford, in his 
a.ddress to . the annual meeting of 
the Alberta Federation in April, 
1964, said, ''Do.tti. derived from the 
the 1962-63 federal estimates in
dicate that last year the total 
tederal estimates on formAl educ
ation and vocational  training 
amounted to $330,000,000. Educ- their opinion, the· subject is not "Education is, or could be, the 
_____________________ ....:.__ 1 most unifying force that we have 

To K_eep F11/Jy Informed Read: 

lht lnontnol Star 

"If ifs News-ifs in The Star' 

in Canadl:l. Surety· the · time has 
come wh"�n · the prUrfo minister 
and the provincial premlers should 
frankly discuss the role ot educ• 
atton in Canada. today. Surely we 
are Canadians first and provln
cio.Usts second. And i.t, perchance, 
these deliberations indicate the 
need for n revision of the BNA 
Act then let us ninend It. 1964 
is not 1867. Provincial jurlsdlc
atlon over education wns a necessw 
ary condition for Confederation 
in 1867. Furthermore, provincial 

•---------------------------'�I autonomy in most educational 
matters is stlll desirable. None• 
theless we must change with PB.'3S· 
jng times or tlme itself will pass 
us by. Education could be a tre-
mendous force for Canadian unity. 
We call upon the Canadian leaders 
to make it so. 

For four generations, 
the gift in the Birks 
Blue Box has been 
synonymous wilh 

"At the present time your Can
adian Federation Is the only nat
ional people's organization prim
arily concerned with educational 
matters for Canadian children a.nd 
youth. We are a national educ
ational parliament. As such our 
potentlaj_ !or good is tremendous. 
This potential can best bo realized 
when each provincial feders.tton 
actively supportB, at the provincial 
level, those policies which ft has 
helped to shape o.t the national 
level." ;==================. LiUentba.l Jn Germany, about 1891, was the first to control flight, 

ns shown in th& model above. Bolow · 1s the \Vrlgbt Brothers' blptano 

Birks Warches 
En&Jish Bone China 

English Lca�her 
Birks StcdinJ 
Rc8ffiCY Plate 

beauty. quality and 
value ... a pleas·Ure 

to receive. 
a joy to own. 
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BROTHERS 
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The POM bakers 
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of 190S which made tho first successful powered tllght. 
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"Opportunities for All": Goal of Operation 55 $11 Million 

In University 

Scholarships 
indicated that the boy had more than sufficient ability 
to "finish high school. Yet he had failed and repeated 
grade eight, and now he was to repeat grade nine. 

When I met the boy I soon realized that he was 
bitter and "fed up with school" as he put it. He told 
me that he wanted to become an airplane mech·anic. 
I explained -to him that he couldn't be admitted to any 
technical school with a grade eight pass -and a grade 
nine failure. But he was just as determined that he 
wasn't going to spend another three or four years in 

-the local high school before he could start training tu · 
become a mechanic. 

Finally, I decided to meet him ori his own ground 
of a negative attitude and told him that if he left school 
now, no employer would be interested in employing him 
because he had no · skill to offer and no high school 
certificate. I told him that I didn't think he could even 
get a job as an office boy. 

Well, the boy left my office with his father and 
I didn't hear from him for a while. I really didn't expect 
to hear from him at all. 

This is the kind of experience that most of your 
school principals have every year many times over. 

About five weeks later the boy called me and asked . 
if he could come to see me. He told me that the best 
job he had been able to get was to push a cart in the_ 
warehouse of a large store. He said he wanted to come 
back to school. But this was no boy who was penitent. 
He was still bitter. When I asked him -about his exper
iences in job hunting, he said that most places wouldn't 
even let him fill out any application form. Then he 

.added cynically, "I suppose they might •have given me 
a job as an office boy if I had finished high school. 
Big deal." 

Last June I made a point to look at the boy's marks, 
after two years in grade nine. 

· He had passed - barely. This year he has started 
grade ten. But, in spite of my rather optimistic nature, 
I know from previous experience that the boy has little 
chance to pass grade ten. The odds are that the boy will 
drop out· of school before he succeeds passing grade 
eleven. 

It is -more than likely- that he will become another 
statistic � one of the �5% of our Canadian boys ·and girls 

. who drop .out of school before they have completed high 
school, ,and fin dthemselves on the labor market without 
any skill to offer a prospective employer. 
Famlllar Story 

As I talked to this boy I couldn't help thinking that 
we are largely at fault as a school system because we 
couldn't offer ·him any alternative to our list of academic 
subjects with no option for any vocational training as 
part of his · high school program. Surely there is some
thing lacking when more than three quarters o f  our boys 
and girls leave school _with no marketable skill. This 
point was underlined in the Tremblay Report cancer-

. ning vocational education and in this report a whole 
new philosophy is sµggested In its basic principle which 
states: "No boy or girl should leave school ... " 

. The story of this boy is a familiar one and it is 
repeated every year many times over in all our schools. 
· The ·boy has ability, he is ready to go on in school, but 
he \Yllnts -a program which satisfies his aptitudes and his 
ambition or interests. 

For -a number of years Protestant school boards and 
teachers have advocated the introduction of vocational 
training in the high school program. Up to this time 
this has not been possible except in a very few cases 
2:ld even in these few cases the vocational subjects 
available were not" part of a complete training program 
which led to generally accepted qualifications in a trade. 

It is now possible. Not only is it possible but the 
Provincial Government urges that vocational training 

become the responsibility of school boards, wherever 
possible ·to the end of the high school level. 

"The definition of the scope of the role to be 
played by regional school boards implies that they will 

, be called upon to offer new types of instruction. 

"ln addition to the regular high school courses 
which already included several branches - general, 
domestic arts, commercial, scientific and classical -
the regional school boards will progressively become 
responsible for -a large· share of vocational training •at 
the high school level". (The Development of Regional 
School Facilities). 

Last spring the QAPSA and the QAPSB held a 
joint conference and one of the two main topics of 
discussion was the need for vocational training in our 
schools. There was Wlanimous agreement that the need 
was urgent. 

I · remember that, after ·the panel discussion, I

continued the conversation with another participant at 
this conference. He was worried. He said for years we 
have been pressing for this vocational education and 
some d-ay we'll get the green light. He agreed that 
there should -be vocational education in the high schools, 
but he added, "I simply don't know what we'd do in 
my area if we got this green light tomorrow." 

He said, "We have a rather small number of 
students in our high school, about 350. We're finding 
it tough now to finance the 12 academic subjects we 
offer. I shudder to think what would be -our cost per 
pupil if we had an additional seven or eight vocational 
options and the same number of pupils. I am quite 
sure," he went on, "that our present class of 20 students 
in biology would shrink if these students could choose 
,other subjects. Yet. we'd still need to teach biology for 
'the 10 or 12 who �ould want to take it." 

Then he chuckled and said, "I may be worrying 
for nothing. Because we'd need to build all these shops 
and ·equip them before we can teach •anything. And I 
don't think we could ever afford that." 

Although I had just finished advocating,.vocati9nal 
education in our high schools, I couldn't answer: the· 
man. His arguments were powerful and I couldn't refute 
them. · 

Now It Is Possible 

I do believe that we have. the answers to his argu
ments -now .. I believe that the White Paper .tabled by 
the Minister of Education in the Legislature and the 
present Operation 55 give us as school boards and as 
teachers the means to carry out our repeated pleas for 
vocational education in our high school program. 

First on the question of capital costs there is a 
clear-cut and unequivocal statement of policy.· 

"Expenditures for vocational. training will be sub-
(Contlnued. page 6, ooll) 

(Contlmled from page J) 

than someone who can't be pried 
loose from her books. 1'The flash 
of intelligence ls needed, ot cour
se," she said, "but mostly we 
recognize a potential winner by 
sound study hablt.8 and real stead• 
iness of purpose. She's a girl who's 
anxious to enter Wliverslty with 
a good scholarly background. It·· 
an S:w8l"d comes wttn. it, fine, bµt ·• 
she would work hard anyway.11 

Student Aid List 

Dr. · Deeks o! Brock Unlven,lty 
has set up the National Student 
Aic! In.t'onnation Service to help 
those who want to know where 
to go to get a scholenihlp or 
bursary !n Canada. In 1961 be 
published two red.�bound, eross• 
Indexed volumes on a subscription 
basis - mosUy to libraries. They· 
Ust every form or student ·Bid 
avallable in Canada. 

According_ to the index the� 
are only 13 awards for Fine Arts 
in Canada: �e general, three for 
art; only one (a ;too schqlarship 
restricted to residents of · Brlt:lsb 
Columbia) for drama, but there 
are 839 awnrds, valued at a total 
of $340,000, for engineering. 

The most generous awards are 
donated by wealthy corporations 
and · industries. General Motors 
Corporation mal<es 100 awards of 
$200 to $2,000 depending on need, 
to 14 C&nadlan universities, four 
!n Ontario. International Nickel 
gives 100 _ ·scholarahlps of $800 
plus unlvets!ty fees, through to 
graduation if satlefactory · marks 
are maintained, and adds a '600 
grant to 18 Canad!llh "W>lvemt:les. 
From 1966 to 1960, business and 
ln<lustry grants Increased from 
$2,697,000 to $1.3,82,,000, and tbey 
are still golllg up. 

Thousands of & w a rd s from 
· -Individuals and -organlzaUon.a. Uke 

the Imperll\l Order Dauglltenl at 
the Empire, Zonta, and Bu8ln£sll 
and Professional Women's -clulle, 
are also bolplllg ll!udenta ihroug!>, 
college. For example, the IODl!l 

. ha.s elmost 100 chapters; tt,, 11st 
of aWU<ls covers two single-spaced 
pages In Dr. Deek8' boob. 

Are students grateful!· A few 
wtnneni write the Ontario Mlnleter 
of Education· a tllanl<-you note but 
most don't bother, Universities are 
al.so . ourprlsed by the attitude of 
mwty etucu,nts who win awa:ds. 
An executive at the Unlveralty of 
Toronto said, "They even take 
bursaries for granted- They· come 
rushing In and demand, 'Wllere lo 
it?' Often. there'a not a word Gt 
thanks. It's quite e. letdown fOl" 
some of th� donors.•• 

for all your 
DANCE SUPPLIES_ 

TOE SHOES 
BAUR SUPl'EIS 
TAtS 

NOTICE TO DOM_ESTIC SCIENCE TEACHERS. 

SO-RITE can provide you with the latest information on 
sewing notions to make sewing easier for the beginner. 

H/6HLAND 
SllPPBS 

DlUll llAJOl 
BOOTS 

LIOTAIDS 
Tl611TS 
MAU:.UP 

DANCE lECORDS 

VI. 4-UII 

IOI t MANSflEID ST, • -11IIAI, 11111-

IROCHURU AVAILABLE SOON 

460 McGILL ST_ MONTREAL 

CAMP MACAZA 
LABELLE COUNTY 

Sm.all Private Camp for Boys and Girls 6 to 12 Years 
• 17th Ye-or • 

1!0;:itir19, swimming, handi,rafh, boxin&, dramati<-s and_ thpt, all under 
thjt suparvilion of carofuUy chcaan stoff and d,,.c:ted by 

"''" R•bv Smith, B.A .. 1,1,S.P.E. 
6ooJdet On Requ••t 

501 CLAREl,IONT AVENUE WESTMOUNT 
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ject to a 100% grarrt." (The Development of Regional School Facilities). 
But we also know that after these facilities are built and the courses are available, they have to be operated and maintained. 
Vocational education is a great deal more expensive than our· ·present high school program. It would be futile and short-sighted to offer one, two or three vocational · speciatti.es only to all the school popula'tion in a region.Yet we simply cannot afford classes of three, four oreven seven or eight pupils. Somehow we must agree· toregroup our pupil resources so that we can justify andafford the broad range of courses that we need to offerour students.
One of the aims of Operation 55 is to regroup ourstudent population or school boards into viable administrative units. This aim can be achieved with the formation of regional school boards.Legislation for the formation of · regional schoolbo_ards has been in effect for the las.t three years, andour Catholic neighbors have already formed 42 regionalschool boards. · 

DifficultiesI !l"ealize that · there are all kinds of difficultiesinvolved in the formation of a regional school -board.It means that eac-h .school board participating in aregional administrative unit will have· ro delegate someof its present· prerogatives wtth respect to the highschool program. But I urge you to remember the veryreason why school boards exists : to provide the besteducation possible for all the boys and girls in the school municipality. This responsibility could mean that a local school board could best fulfil its duty by participating ·i n  a regional school board. To do otherwise maybe a great disservice to the local school ·population.
Operation 55 also urges regional school boards to -· form regional planning committees representing · the

{·.
various interests •and points of view in· the eommunity.

·

.

\·,'.
· 

This regional planning committee is !intended to serve as. an advisory body to the regional school board.· Its functions are ro review · and state the educationalneeds and aspirations ·of the many il1terests in the community. The committee should •also make recommen·dations fur the location of the various facilities necessary to provide these types of education. 
Truly Representative 

The ·White Paper recommends that the composition of � ,adyisory committee be truly representative of 
the. variow; elements in· the ·community : school boards, teachers, industry,_ parent• teacher groups, etc. 

In the last few days we, have had several questions concerning this committee and there ,is.one sw:h question in particular to whicl\, I would like to devote a few moments: 
Must there· be one single advisory committee in a • region for both the· Protestant and the Catholic regionalschool boards ? Wherever this is possible it is highlyreeommended in order to ensure maximum CO-Operationbe!Jween the local Catholic Regional School Board .andth� Protestant School Board. For such co-operation isindispensable if there is to be a complete network of·educatiorral services in a region to serve the needs ofall pupils whatever be their aptitudes and their interests.
If, however, it is impractical to have a single advisorycommittee, then the co-operation should be achievedthrough systematic -and continuing communit'ations between the local advisory committees while they arepreparing their _recommendations for their respectiveregional school boards.
·Let -us remember that the goal of Operation 55 isto provide a wmplete network of educational opportunities to all our students. This goal can be reachedthrough the frame-work of confessional school systems.But, respect and adherence to the principle of confessional school systems should not be confused with lackof co-operation between the local Catholic school boardand the local Protestant school board.

"Education Showplace" Plans 225 Exhibits 
By Thomas L. Wells 

_,.. 

Mr. Wells is Chairnum of the 
Program Ad:uiaory Committee of 
The Canadicm Educatio1& Show
pTacc. Ho ts a member of the 
Ontario legi8la.ture, lffld a member 
of its Select Oonunittet: on You.th. 
He formerly &crved /or seven 
years a., a school tn'3tee on the 
BcarboroHgh BO(l.rd of EducaUon 
in Jfctro Toran.to, ttuo yec.-re aa 
chairman. 

Planned to meet the needs ot 
those whose business is education, 
Canadian Education Showplace is 
expe:::tcd .to draw some 8,000 educ
ators from across Canada to n 
s:x-part exposition. It will be pre
sented at the QuC<?n Elizabeth 
Building on the grounds of the 
Canad.inn National Exhlbitlon in 
Toronto. Friday and Saturday, 
Febr.uary 5 and 6. 

m-,�
i
���;-,· 

Unique Scarborough College, one of two ''sateW.te" colleges belD&" 
established by the University of Toronto, Js among 29 out&taDdlng 
new school and university buildings to be c119played at the CanadlaD 
Education Showplace. 

This Is th� first national annual 
event for nil levels of education 
ranging Crom elementary through 
s:!CondW:-y o..nd university - teach
ers, principals, inspectors, super
intendents, trustees, business offl .. 
clals, School architects, department 
of educatton officials and univer
�lty personnel. 

Behind the planning of the 
S h o w p l a c e  ls an eleven-man 
Program Advisory Committee ot 
which I have the honor to be 
chairman. This committee is sup. 
ported by an Architectur-o.l Advi
sory Committee of architects nnd 
lending school officials, under the 
chairmanship of Frank J, K. Nicol, 
director ot the new Division of 
School Planning- and Building Re
search of the Ontario Deportment 
of EducaUon. The entire exposi
tion Is sponsored by School Pro
gress Magazine. 

Some 225 exhibits wlll'-delnons• 
trate the latest in equipment and 
services used in the pianntng, 
construction, maintenance and 
operatfon ot schools. supplle,. 

Another featuJ'e of the Show
pliu:e wlU be the graphic display 
of Canada's most outstandlni:- new 
school buUd.lngs, designed to meat 

Aspect of Urgency 

the specific requirements ot cOm .. 
munltles cOast to coast. 

The .selection ot the buildings 
for display was made from mOre 
than one hundred submissions 
from architects across Canada. 
Displayed on outside panels, these 
varied exhibits will include photo• 
graphs o.nd data to enable visitors 
to evo.lunte mo..ny school design 
concepts and apply them to their 
own needs. 

For those interested in makJng 
a !lrst-hand assessment ot the 
potential or classroom television, 
Showplace will provide . several 
new opportunities. Visitors may 
participate in live closed-circuit 
demonstrations designed to show 
the advantages of the medium ln 
terms of solving particular clo.ss• 
room problems. While this . \'1lll 
focus atten.tton on the po,9itlve 
aspects of educational television, 
the demonstration will also objec-
tlvcly indicate some of the pro
blem areas. In thls way visitors 
will be presented with. a unique 
Opportunity to consider all tacts 
concerning this Important medium. 

Television receivers specifically 
destgned for classroom use will 
cany these demonstrations on a 
closed-circuit 3ystem throughout 
the entire building. 
"O t h e r educatJonal ·· televlolon 

attractions will Include ·the showIng or. new and proven . television fil:ms. For those who Want- to Bak 

There is ,a definite aspect of urgency liO Operation 55. In the first place we should .act quickly to ,answerthe needs of the large number of students •who.requirea bf'oarler range of options in our high schools. Sewndlythe financial aid available ·to school boards c.,. 100%capital. grant for vocation"al facilities and equipment -·· is predit'ated on the fede!l"al-provincial agreement wbidlexpires on March 31, 1967. In other words a 100%capital grant for vocational education may be obtainedfrom the Provincial Government for those facilitieswhich are built before April 1, 1967.
Operation 55 is a challenge to bath school boardsand the Department of Edu<:ation. The challenge mustbe· and _can be met by a working ·partnership �eenschool boards and the Department of Education,·.
The Provincial Government is offering its resources, both human and material, to school •boards: -a new capital grant policy for vocational facilities; -a recommended pa'.ttern for· planning through advisory commi�s re-porting to their respective regional· school boards; legls'lation �vhit'h makes possible the indispensable larger units of ·administration (regional school ·boards). In addition, some 43 advisors in school organization have been assigned. exclusively to the task of assisting school boards towards the successful implementation of Operation 55, 
Operation 55 is the greatest opportunity to date for all school boards to provi_de broader educational services for all local children. I urge you to take now some definite action which will open the way towards the possible formation of a regional school board and the· 

formation of a regional advisory committl!i! to plan your requirements. 

questions ,the display will be re
inforced by ETV experts working 
undet the guidance of Arthur F. 
Knowles, the Executive Secretary 
ot · the ){etrop,;iil.11.n Educational 
Television 1-s:·vc:auon, who ls co,. 
ordinator o� :!1e entire present
ation. 

Another hjghJlght of the Show
plo.ce program will be & working 
mlnlature of tho In!onnation Re
trieval Service developed by the 
Toronto Board ot Education. Thi!I system has excited cona!derabte 
Interest bees.use of the ease by
which It provides nrtlcles, books 
o.nd other materials on any topic 
In response to a specific request tor data. In Toronto the service 
is us e d by students, teachers, 
trustees and board officials, and 
. the Showplace model will elmll
arly be organized for vtBJtor 
partlcipation on a. wide variety ot topics. · 

Under the supervision of tile 
Toronto Boal'd's Chief IJbrarian, 
Leonard Frelser, It Is anticipated 
that the demonstration me.y lead 
to a widespread program whereby 
stude11ts .and educators can spend 
thelr time · worldng with Inform
ation rather than ependtng long 
hours gathering Jntormatlon Jleed ed for Important reports IIDd 
projects. 

Admlsalo'D io .free by pre-regla
tratlon trolli : The Canedlan · Jll4w,. 
atlon Showplace, 57 Bloor 13t. W., 
Toronto 5, 02it. . ♦ 

T. G .. ANGUN CONSUllJHG ENGINEER 
T. G. AllauN .U61NIIIING .·,CO. I.ft .. . . 

MECIIANICM AND IIICIIIICAI. 

Utt ·SMit»',.olt• St. WHt 

_,,cav.: M.W411

WESJMOUNT REALTIES. 
COMPANY 

A Complete Realty 
Service 

1367 G,.,ne An., Westmooot 

Wi. S-8541 

1220 lainl 81,d. • Town ol Mt. Royal 

Rt. 1-7741 

48 Coolbreeze Ave. lak0<ide 
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The Financing of Regional Schools 
The Departmc11t of Educatio11 of Quebec has produced 

a White Paper on the development and Fi11a11cing of Rel(iona/ 
School Facilities in the province. 

The last issue of Quebec Home and School News carried 
the introduction to the paper, by the Mi>tister of Ed1uotio11, 
which deals with "education urgency: general and vocational 
high school instruction /or all" and the first part of the paper 
which dpa/$ with planning /or regional schools. 

The second part, below, deals with planning /or invest
ment financing: 

PLANNING FOR INVESTMENT FINANCING 

A. Coated 

In accordance with the general objectives which it is 
pursuing in order to improve the financial situation of school 
boards, the government is reeking appropriate solutions to the 
two fallowing types of problems: 

I) .Financin3 i,f operations; 
2)- Financin� of investments. 

Regarding the financing of operations
1 

the Prime Minister 
announced the govcrnment's-·new policy in his speech to the 
Legislative Assembly on January 17th, 1964. This policy 
incudcs two main provisions as follows: 

I) The financing of operating deficits by means of deficit 
grants; 

2) The formulation of a new system or statutory grants in 
terms of the norn1alization or local ta.'< effort already under
way and the progressive normalization or school boards' 
expenditures. 

This policy will be warked out by the Department or 
Education in the light of the recommendations of the Royal 
Commission on· Education and in consultation with the inter
ested groups as represented on the Planning Committee on 
Educational Development which will shortly become active. 

The scope of the present document is limited to the 
financing of school boards' capital investments. 

In this connection, the government has) by means of 
building grants, provided financial aid based on each school 
board's particular needs. But, as the investment requirements 
for carrying out the plans for educational development and 
school facilities become apparent, the division of financial 
contributions between the government and the school boards 
must be reviewed. 

In this perspective, the government has developed a new 
plan to provide for the financing of school boards' capital 
investments. This policy has two objectives: 

J) To minimize delays in formulating and a�ing upon 
plans for regional school facilities; 

2) To increase the government's construction grants to 
school boards for this purpose. 

II. The New Policy for Financing Investments 

From now until April 1967, the government will pay in 
cash and in full the cost of school boards' capital investments 
for vocational training. This policy will apply not only '°
investments undertaken from and after the present fiscal year
but also those made since 1st April, 1961. 

As to capital investment� for general education, the 
government will continue 10 make construction grants in 
accordance with the financial needs of each school board, 
and the payment of these grants will be spread over a number 
of years. 

As compared with the policy hitherto in force, this new 
policy constitutes a radical change in the following three. 

_respects: 

1) The nature or expenditures subject to grants; 

2) The percentage of grants; 

3) The times at which grants are .Paid. 

I .-The Nature of E.rpenditures Subject to Grants 

Whatever the type or education for which they are 
intended, capital expenditures subject to government grants 

will hereafter include the constmction costs of buildings, the 
cost of outside improvements, of furniture and equipment
and professional fees. 

Up to now, only the cost' or the building itself was used 
as the basis for a grant. 
2.-Thc Percentage of Grants 

Regarding the percentage of grants, the new financing 
makes n. clear distinction between . investments for vocational 
training and those for general education: 

a) Expenditures for vocational training will be subject to 
a 100% grant; 

b) Expenditures for general education will continue to 
be subject to grants in a proportion which will vary
according to the needs of each school board as at
present. 

3.-Thc Times at which Grant, are Paid 

Here again, a distinction is to be made between invest
ments for vocational education and investments for general 
education. 

In the first case, the grants will be paid as soon as the 
e.,penditures are incurred by the school board. 

In the second caseJ the grants will continue to be spread 
over a period of years as is now the case. 

C. The Financial lmplicaticns of the New Policy 

1 .-For School Boards 

Following the recommendations of the Study Committee 
on Technical and Vocational Education, the Department or
Education expects that, in the future, about 50 per cent of
rupils at the high school level in schools under the jurisdiction 
of school hoards will be enrolled in vocational training courses. 
Furthernmre, t!ib per-pupil cost of school facilities for voca
tional educali(u{is about three times as high as that for general 
c.-ducation. Taking these two factors into accountJ it js estim
ated that expenditures for vocational education schools will 
represent, on . the average, about 75 per cent of the capital
costs or school boards for pupils at the high school level. 

For the 1964-1965 school year, it is estimated that school 
boards' building costs at the high school level will amount to
about $32 million. Of this amount, about $24 million will thus
be allocated to vocational training facilities and about $8
million to genera; education. 

According to the grant system hitherto in force, the 
government would have awarded grants equal, on the average, 
to 65 per cent of the total investment and would have spread
the payment of such grants over periods of up to 10 years, 
depending on the size of the grani, following the .completion 
of the building. 

The payment of grants by instalments has obliged school
boards to finance the full amount of the building costs. by
means of long term bond issues. The school boards have thus 
generally, over the period of the Joan, paid out an amount
approximately equal to double the initial cost. The grant thus
represented only a third o( the final cost. 

Under the new financing policy, school boards will receive 
in cash grants the whole of the $24 million to be invested in
facilities for vocational education, or 75 per cent of the total
in.vestment of $32 million estimated for education at the high
school level. They will thus be required to. undertake long
term financing for only 25 per cent, on the averageJ 0£ their 
total capital investment. 

Moreover, they may receive additional grants for general 
education fai:ilities, the amounts of which will vary according 
to the school board's needs and which will be paid by· annual 
instalments. 

It must also be remembered that the new policy applies 
to capital expenditures incurred by school boards since April 
1st, 1961. The c.•q,enditure for vocational training !acilities 
from 1961 to 1964 amount to about $63 million. Under the 
sys\cm already in effect, the government J1as paid about $26 
million in grants towards such expenditures. According to the 

(ContlDuecl pnge 7) 
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Films and 

Broadcasts 
By lllrs. J. W. Hewil5oo 

Chnlrman, Audio VIIRJal Aidt 
Many of you will ruure read the 

film reviews In the October l8SUe 
ot: the '1News". Here Is more ln
formatton on the film 4'Boy to
Man'' whlcb was one ot the fllma 
reviewed. 

This film has since been glvOII 
se"eral screenings by audiences of 
guidance counsellors, school adn:J.1 .. 
nistrators, teachers, nurses and 

·parents, and has been blgbly,,re
commended for use ill expJainJDg 
to teen-age boys the . phyi,lcal 
changes of puberty ancl the pro
motion ot healthy attitudes to
ward sex. As a result we .. aN 
pleased to 1nfonn reader& 'that 
Macdonalcl College Extension Film 
Library, Ste.-Anne-de-Bellevue, baa 
orclerecl e. print of this film, which 
will be avallable to any association 
interested In borrowing It. Infor
mation on how to purchase a prtnt
of this film was contained In the 
October Lssue In ca,ie local aaso
clatton:t or school commls.,lom, are 
interested. 

A. vital Issue being cllscussed 
in many quarters at ·-the ·Present 
time Is the effect of television 

on children. The Canadian Home 
nnd School Federation is encour
nglng efforts In research In thla 
area · and it ts strongly recom
mended that you bring this 8Ub
ject up for discussion at your 
loco.I meetings. Many people have 
been approaehecl to sign petitions
to various networks and stations
in protest agalnst programs con• 
tatnlng undue emphasis on sex. 
liquor and violence. Rather than
sign such a document unthinklng-
ly, without careful research, it le 
suggested that parents make . ..a .. 
point of stt.idylng the calibre ot /• 
programs shown In the early \ 
hours of the evening, ta.king not(( .... 
of whtch stations or networks &N 
the offenders, and taking ac\lQn. 

If neeeasary, by preparing resol
utions at the local level which
could be submitted to Quebec 
Federation. 

On the positive side, your atten
tion is drawn to two excellent 
programs, one on television In t:be 
MOntreal vie.wing area, and one 
on radlo .. for FM 118teners. 
'The IJberal Aria' 

The Liberal Arts program 011 
CFCF-TV, Channel 12, Montreal;
·arranged by the Thomas More 
Institute, Is seen Sunday-through• 
Friday. Sunday 1s 0showcase" da.y, 
when particularly significant series 
are presented tor family viewing 
from 12 to 12.S0 .p.tn. Weekday 
time Is 10 to 10.S0 a.m. and a
single area of interest ts featured 
the so.me morning each week: 
Mondays, music; Tuesdays, the 
visual arts; Wednesdays, lltera
ture: Thursdays, social 8Jld •philo
sophic t h o u g b t ; and Fridays, 
science. 

For those ot you with � re
cetver3 there is an excellent �duo-•
atlonal series called "The, Leanilnc '. 
Stage" from 10.30 to 11 p.m. week-
days. The schedule ts as follows: 

Mondays: The Philosophy at
Science, 17 programs. 

Tuesdays: Cinema Canada, lS 
programs, being a series on the 
new task of making full-length 
feature films In Canada. 

Wednesdo.ys: Personalitle.s, POU•• 
cies and Pr t m e M'.inlstera, 15 
programs. 

Thursdays: The Contemporary 
Novel, 13 programs. 

Fridays: The Living Shakes
peare, 10 programs, 

''The Learning Stage" mo.y be 
heard on CBM-FM Montteal and 
CBO-FM Ottawa. 
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Hints on Running a Parents' Bookshelf
By Mary. Kucharsky 

tnnts if she finds it necessary. 
dcnce in building healthy relation-
ships. 

Chnlrmnn 
Family Life Committ-ee Every executive should seriously 

consider a · yC!arly allotment of 
A bookshelf ls a very concrete perhaps $25 for this purpose. 

recognitlon of one of the ha.sic Here nre n few hints to keep 
alms of Home and School: to your bookshelf running smoothly: 

\1.µdetstand families and children 1. Appoint an enthusiastic con
_more clearly and to increase confi- venor who will choose a few assls-

Financing Regional Schools 
(Continued from poge 6) 

-ecne,v· policy, it will therefore have to pay to these school boa,·ds 
'• · thjs'year the balance of about �37 million. As the school boards 
.. _ .who' have incurred these capital expenditures have financed 
·. them by . means of bond issues with fixed maturities, the 

,. ;gOV'<;rnment will arrange, in consultation with such boards, 
the methods of payment and application of such _grants. 

The two estimated amounts of $24 million (investment 
in facilities for vocational education foreseen for the year 
1964-1965) and $37 million (balance to be paid on invest
ments for vocational education from 1961 to 1964-1965) total 

· $61 million in alL As an amount of $11 million provided in 
· · the regular budget is available for this purpose, the balance 

of about $50 million which the government will pay to school 
boards during the present fiscal year �ust be provided for in 
a supplementary budget. 

2.-For the Government 

Under the Federal-Provincial Agreement on Technical 
and Vocational Education to which Quebec is a party, the 
provincial government will recuperate three-quarters of the 
amount it will pay to school boards in grants for vocational 

\ 

training facilities. In accordance with the policy of the Quebec 
government announced by the Prime Minister at the Federal
Provincial Conference in March 1964, this agreement, limited 
to the period from 1961 to 1%7, is one of those which Quebec 

· - · intends to make use of to recuperate all of the amounts to
which it is entitled. 

CONCLUSION 

This new policy of financing capital expenditures will 
make it possible to build up over a period of three years the 
basis of a network of regional school facilities in line with the 
needs of .the province of Quebec. Planning for this develop
ment will assure the rational carrying out of the operatjons 
involved. 

The plans for regional school faciliti·es will serve as 
standards for the approval- of construction projects by the 
Department· of Education: the pai·ticipation of the Depart
ment in the investments made by school boards for purpcses 
of general and vocational education will also be conditional 
on such plans. 

2. Write to the Family Life 
Committee of Quebec Federation 
of Protestant Home and School 
Associations for a list of recom
mended books and pamphlets, 

3. Pamphlets· ond pocketbooks
make a good return for a small 
outlay when you nre just begin
ning a shf!lf, 

4.. A record of books must be 
kept, A good idea is to have a 
pocket with a. card in the back 
of each book. The due date to be 
stamped on the pocket and the 
name and phone number of the 
borrower on the card are to be ,

.
·
.
· 

kept as a record and for easy 
reference. 

5. Books should be displayed in 
some prominent place at every 
general meeting. One school has 
shelves which hook on the gym 
bars, so a. dozen or so can choose 
books in comfort. Other assocla.
tions display their books on a long 
table. Some have a special shelf 
in the school library. 

6. Ask for a few minutes at 
every meeting to draw attention
to the shelf, for instance, n two
minute book review or a short 
announcement of the purchase of 
new books, plus an eye-catching 
display card above the book table. 

Northmount High School sessions ... 

' 

. �-/; 
_,Jj, 

�-
, . , 1n leadenhlp Cnlnlng worksbop ... 

({(Ziff;:,.' ·.· : ...7. Try to have books or pam
phlets relating to your cWTent 
speaker's subject in evidence. 

8. Asl< members to circulate 
books among their neighbors it 
the monthly meeting is the only 
chance there is to return books. 

I
'. ,::.t;,·_

. 
�-• . ,. I 

··-· i . • ·;. 

' . ,;\,<" -�
9. Keep your shelf up to date

with new a.ddlt.Ions. You could 
lnclllde some popular ones. 

10. It you can't take the more 
technical ones, dip into them and
browse. They cnn be very helpft,t 
in deepening your understanding 
of your children and your enjoy
ment of life. 

The Department or National 
Health and Welfa..I'e has produced 
several publications, most of which 
you can get from your nearest 
health centre or provincial depart
ment or health, In Montieal the 
address Is the Queen's Printer's 
Book Shop, 1182 St. Cathetine St. 
West. If you have any difficulty 
in obtaining any of these public
ations, write the Department of 
National H e  a 1t h and Welfare, 
Ottawa, for advice on where to 
get them. 

Here are some of the books 

- ·
. 

. ..,_.··: '
.

· '. -'9�'<0,,_ .' 
... provide useful Information on eae&UoD. 

-,i ·;;, ' 

nnd leaflets which hnve been pro- Correction The girl in the centre 

7 

Thus, within a relatively short time, we will establish a 
regional school system which will be in line with the basic 
objective of our present educational pclicy: to make available 
to all young people, in all regions, education adapted to their duced for Canadian parents: A picture of_ volwiteers working picture actually was Pauline Gros� 

. aptitudes and their ambitions as well as to the requirements 
·of the economic and cultural development of Quebec. 

The Canadian Mother and Child �;� 
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!:� (143 pp). Jewish General Hospital appeared. �. tt Th gtrl t 
in our lo.st issue on page 6. Un- mtly _Lire vvmmi _ee. e a 

Up the Years from One to Six fortunately the names in our photo the right of the ·picture was Ann 
(208 PPL caption were incorrect. Nju.mark. - The Editor. 

GREATER 

THAN 

EYER! 

FIRST IN SALES, QUALITY, LEADERSHIP 

MORE SOIOOLS AND HOM£S BUY WORLD IOOK THAN AMY OTHER .Effc:.CLOP'EOIA 

Also distributors of World Book dictionary, Cliild<ralt, lhe Why & How Library 
and Cydo-Ttocher, learning Aid & Teaching Aid 

For FAEE valuable booklet and lnformaflon wlt,out obf19atlo11, 
write or pbon• 

The Backward Child (60 pp -
How to co.re for the backward 
child in the home). 

Mental Health Clinics. 

Child Training Series ( order the 
folder you want) , Baby Talk, Bed
Wetting, Destructiveness, Discipli
ne, Eye Trouble1 Feeding Habits, 
Fear, Illness, Jealousy. Lying and 
Stealing, Nervous Habits, Obedien
ce, Leisure in the Later Years, 
Mental Health, The Only Child, 
Parent Education, Play and Play
mates, Preparing your Child for 

WORLD BOOK - CHILDCRAFT OF CANADA LTD, Hospital, Preparing your .Child 

MEDICAL TOWERS BLDG,, 3465 COTE DES NEIG,ES 
for Schoo!, Sex, Shyness, Sleep• 
Ing Habits, Stuttering, Temper, 

MONTREAL 25, QUE. rhumb-Sucking and The J?rllllant 

._ _________ TE_L._w_E_._l_-1_2_11 _________ _,,child. 

Magic Prelude to 
1

'-'i. a Merry Christmas 
'it 
. ! 

You.'11 enjoy shopping at Simpson'� 
The Christ:m:is Tree Store l 

Sevc:n be-.1utif ul floors spru-klc with 
Yule decoratiOoi and wide 

selections of choice gifts for 
C\"Ct')' :tSC, t.:1$te, and purse, , • 

.1nJ <ourteous tn..incd. 6t-.lff 
are h.ippy to Cl.id you 

with helpful sugs:�oru. 

OPEN EV!RY NIGHT UNTIL 9 1mm SATURDAYS) DECEMBER ls! THROUGH TIIE 23rd 
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"Education 
Publication

Weekly" Is
of Quebec

a New
Dept.

The Department of Education ls of Education, at school board 
now publJshlng o. pertodlcal called trustees and at the administrative 
Education Weekly which 19' distri- st.art' ot' institutions of leamfDg, 
buted to persons who have resl)On• teachers and all educatnrs In 
sibilitics in QuCbec education. general. 

In the first issue, produced tn The Minister says, .,Since the 
�fay, the 1.finislcr of Educu.tlon, activities of the Department ot 

Mr. Pnul G�rin-�joic says the Education are to be under ttie 

new deportment buJletln Js prod- principle of co-ordination of all 

I• 
uccd .. to show that education in sectors of the school system_ it

dJ 
the P1·ovince of Quebec is a com- appears to me as essential that 
munlty enden.vor". each tndivldual who1 ln one way 

or the other, has some respon
Each week this "house organ" slbility in educaUon, be directly 

� 
ot the department gives an account . informed. 
of the decisions t a k e n  by the "Education Weekly shall thw: 
admtmstratlon and publishes a be, for the department, an instru
summary of the Information use- ment of Uatson with every group 

Deaf Ch ·11dren Learn by Oral Method ���,;o school directors and educ-
:��

o

e;:iu:�v:�a1
�

::=1.:
. 

Educntlon Weekly Is aimed at organic communication essent1o.l to 

At a School" Operated ·,n Montreal anp�;od{;c; -n
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:ht 
• pupils per teacher tor satisfaet-

At the age of six the pupils are ory resulbl. Electronic aids, audio
The benefits o( oral education to deaf children have I th• Protestant School Board or eased I n t o  n normal ncademlc meters, accoustlcal treatment of 

been orrered to Quebec, and the Montreal area in particular, Greater Montreal, premJses were education while at the same time class-rooms ln willch high-powered 
• 

1950 b th M tr I - I found and with the Laurentian further study of speech and sound hearing a I d s  are installed are 
since Y e on ea Oral School for the Deaf. Service Organization providing the is carried on: By the time these costly. One such piece of equip- · 
Graduates of the school taught by the oral method today money the Montreal Oral School children reach the sixth grsde nt ment mny cost as much as $1,500. 

are continuing their education in normal school systems for the Deaf (then called "Educ- the Oral School they have caught The generosity of the service clubs 

Classrooms are in Iona. Avenue 
School, Montreat, provided by the 
PrOtestant School Board of Great
er Montreal. The bonrd also pro-
vides a ''fixed grant" for each 
child of school age within tu 
jurisdicUon. Otherw.lse the Mont
real Oral School for the Deaf Inc. 
must raise funds to operate the 
ochool. This year It needs $50,000 
from contrlbuUons (which mny be 
sent to 4616 Hampton Avenue, 
Montreal 28). 

· atlon for Hearing - Handicapped up with the normal children in of Montreal has made posslbte 

the medical, educational Wld so- Children Inc.") began operations public .schools. Usually it takes some of the excellent equipment 

ctologlcal aspects. These lectures in rooms In Aberdeen School with three years -longer for deaf child• in dally use. 

were attended by parents of deaf stx puplts and one teacher. on ren to reach this level, thus one 
children who had been diagnosed November 6, 1950. of the reasons the Montreal Oral 

as deaf by the medical profession, 
School accepts children at such 

and by other persons deeply Inter- How �hlldren Are Taught an early age. 

ested in the problems arising from 
Financing 

deafness in young chtldren . As previously stated, youngstera The school ts financed largely 
· ·

, 

start cJ11.5ses at the age of three by an annual a p p  e a  l to the 
As this COUl'.se progressed, lt In order for them to get an enr]y general public. No money grants 

became the convlcUon of those g:-asp .on speech fundamentals, and a.re received from tne municipal, 
attending thB.t an "oral" education then to .use this speech. This is provincial or federal autborJtles,
tor dent children ln a school which accomplished by a specialty trained although the school submitted a 
would accept them at the early staff of speclallsts. using elect- brief to the Quebec Royal com-
age of three yeal'St was to be pre- ronic aids whJch arc placed in mi.5slon on Education requesting 

Closs-rooms are located at 15000 
lona Avenue in the Iona Avm.u• 
School In the Snowdon area. HON 
ts conducted the o n I y Engllsh
•peaklng oral school tor the deaf 
In the Province of Quebec, and 
llelleved to be the only private 
non-residential oral s c h  o o 1 tn 
Canada. 

Forty-six children attend the 
Montreal Oral SchooL They come 
from all areas of Greater Montreal 

· 1 
l

I 
I 

I 

1'In an oral school no hand-signs 
are used by teachers or pupils. All 
communfcnUon fs carried on by 

ferred over any other facility. each of the .school's six classrooms. governmental support. 
Microphones are placed nt strntc- Although nominnJ tees lll'c poJd 
glc polhts in each room to pick up by po.rents, tho coat of operaUng 
sound through small transmitters such a specialized school ls necess
whlch are Individually controlled arily hlgh. Each ch.lid must have 
by the students. Tape recorders almost individual attention, reault
record each child's speech progress lng In a very low pupil/teacher 

speech alone. The students learn It was shown that commencing 
to depend wholly upon Up-reading the deaf child'• education nt this 
and their voices in au acUvitte.s, age was m0.9t important because 
and so find no additional barrier the chJld has so much to learn 
to communicate when away from and at this age ts most eager to 
the school environment for their do  ao. Obviously a s c h  o o I for 
language ls the spoken language. three-year-olds must be a day 

- St. Lambert, Verdun, Pointe i 
Claire, St. Laurent, Ville D' AnjoU. ---� 
etc. Orl�ally some of these ch!Jd- / 
ren have come from far awa:, /� 
places: children whose tathera/ \ 
were serving Canoda In Wostern 

Over .the years, several types 
of schools ho.ve served the needs 
or dent children. The p u r e.l y 
"manual" school provided an educ
ation by means of sign-language 
and finger-spelling only. Obviously, 
graduates of such a school could 
communicate only by �lgn-langu
age with only those who know tt, 
and by pad and pencil with others. 

school - for very practical rea
sons and tor the comfort and 
parental love and care which 
plays en important part in the 
development of all children. 

Because there was no English
speaking school of this type !n 
Montrea.I, nor for that matter 1D 
the Province of Quebec, thJs litUe 
band of parents, along with a few · 
interested friends, about a dozen 

I couples ln all, f'owided such a 
school. Through the generosity of 

-.,,,. 

[� 
-. 

Europe and transferred to "lhb 
area solely so that they Jn&Y 
attend the Oral SchooL Otlle?a 
come from B r It I s h Columbia, 
Alberta, Ontario, and VariOUII 
areas of Quebec. 

The acceptance of stµdents who 
have left or graduated. from tho 
Oral School to normal schoola 
removes all shadow of doubt that 
a deaf child must be confined to 

; sign language, but can ·_ lead a 
• richer and fuller life anti be a 
I financially Independent adult In 

the_ years ahead, 
In the ''combined" school, sign

language and flnger-spelllng a.re 
amployed and some oral tnst.ruc
tlon ts given. ConversaUon between!•---------------------------------------------------• 

puplb and graduates who are 
adept. In the manual methods cC 
communication Is of course limited 
to a rather small number of people. 
They may or may not be protlclent 
In Up-reading and In speech. 

Graduates of oral · teaching have 
gone on to complete their eduo
atlon ln regular secondary sch.ooh 
and universities and to position., 
In which they compete euccessfully 
with hearing people. 

The Montreal Oral School· tor 

the Deaf Inc., ls essentially a priv
ate school, operated by parents · 
and friends of deaf children. A 
provincially chartered, non-profit 
organization, the Montreal Oral 
School accepts all qualified applic
ants without regard to raee, creed 
or flnanclal status, offering a. 
strictly or&l-day-school education 
to deaf ch.lldren. The school fol
lows the academ1c curriculum or 
the PrOtestant School Board ()( 
Greater Montreal 

Bow It Started 

In 1949 the Speech Department 
of the Children's Memorial Hos
pital .sponsored a series of lectures 
dealing with the problems of pro
found deafness In children from 


